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Kail OrrKunlnii I'ulillshlnR Caniinny,
AT

PKNM.KTON OIIEOON. Jiolioy of

;irriSirTio iiatmi ' w

dto ltI,Cr a'0'ct or 1,ul ilP&r, by mnll ,f
f tlx months, by mnll i ' , won't Hcaro anybody.,uZ:.!l:: i The ltopuhll.Mii party out last

a itATM i Juno, elect a l'rexltloiit on tho

Ut,plnv Aiirrrthrmrnti.) Hon Imsuo Bolcly on a platform pledging

One loch, or Ic., In Heml-Weckl- y per tire party to no reduction of tuxeH
month

hie Inch, or loss, In Dally ner montli.
, i .,),.. r iiwu. Iii iMitli. tier month...

tliroo incliothHtMnl. Weekly, per Inch
nor mount.

..WW
l
3 00

er

m

n

vcr three Inches, Dally, per men per
month '

Over three Incur-- . In both, cr Inch icr
month 1 W

SUIWCnil'riON KATFSt

One ropy per yenr. - tf j?
Otic ropy lx month- s- I '
Hlnglc numbers.

paper free to yearly sttoc!lucrs.
Holld notipitrolt advertisement In Hcinl-Week- ly

or Dally, Mrst Insertion, per Inch,
ll.imj CHCh subsequent Insertion, ft)C.

Icnl notice, ton cent per line each

tin: WCHT l.l'.ITUIt.

For somo days tho Itepubllcan press
has been making great ado over a letter

i - u....i. ..in., it;..-- , ti.til.,1. mim. i
written vy cutuviiiu nvi, mum., ...... i.r,tn(.
Inter at Washington, to some unknown I

and assumed KngliHh ipiestloncr in Call

foruia.
Tho California lollor iyas, as West or

anybody, it would ueein, with any
mum ought to havo seen, a
clumsy trap, to alluru West to say

something In favor of Cleveland's elec-

tion, so that It might bo used to prejudice
Irish voters tho l'icsldoiit, as
some Hopubllcans scoiu to iumgino that
an extreme hostility to England Is u great
IKjllttcal card.

After all tlioro Is nothing In West's let-

ter. Ilu admltM that it would not bo

policy to "openly favor" Hngland, but

says that hu Isjlleves that tho patty In

power "Is doslrons of maintaining
friendly relations with (treat ltrltaln, and
is still as desirous of settling all questions
with Canada, which havo been unfortu-

nately reoened slneo tho rejection of tho
treaty by the Itepubllcan majority in the
Kenato, and by the President's message."

West ulso says :

"It Is, however, luqiosslblo to predict
the course which I'resldont Cleveland
may pursuo hi tho matter of retaliation
should ho bo elected; but thoio Is every
reason to that, while upholding
Iho position ho has taken, hu will mani-
fest a spirit of conciliation in
with tho question Involved in his mes-

sage."
Now there Is nothing In all this woilh

raising any fuss about. Any man, of

whatever nationality, with a modicum of

tense, will agioo that It Is doshablo that
"friendly relations" should bo maintained
with Kngland, us well as with all other
foreign nations; and also, that Cleve-

land, though llmllng It ne cnsary to retal-

iate, will do so in "a spltlt of concilia-

tion." West only states a fact which
would bo true of any 1'iesldont, or any
eandldato fur President. Thoio Is no
war with llnglaml In progress yet, and
no immediate piolublllty of any.

West'M mistake was in paying any at-

tention to tho letter. A man in his posi-

tion had no ' usluesu to w rite n letter to

an unknown paity !n icgaid to Ainoii-ca- n

polities or pai lies, of any soil what-

ever, ami Mr. Cleveland was justllled In

asking his iceall, which ho immediately
did. Ilo has lot Mr. Wont know, in tho
moat practical way, that ho don't want
uny British minister's Interfeienco with
or advloo lo any American cltien, nor
any private letter-writi-ng which could by
any possibility bo count moil into political
advice or ieaons for otlng one way or
another. . Again the frantic attempt to
mako Mr. Cleveland out an esvulal
I'hampluu of Kuiflaiul has pioeu lathur
a booiucram: for the imfty which oilin
ated tho "nwrbaeU."

Tliodosluu ami i'lan of the original
letter was, however, of u
with ltepumicun piHiiicianri,

whole

ovidont from that ro.itotl.

kept Hoorot nix weeUn. Tho was
dated wuh only
wdo publio October SMi, If thuio wan

merit. In it, really (let

or to Cleveland,
ot tho publio boo and know it

woekH ukx), give tho time to
couuldor It think over? Since
wm kopt In hiding no long, it uhould
have been kopt week or

taken very llttlo on
Ike put of any intelligence

it U "roorback" of most
able sort.

frenzied ofToit to nhotv that over
half of the votcrB of tlio United States me
enemies of their cotmtrj' ' leiitfuo

with foreign country Its ruin in bo- -.

coming absolutely ridiculous. Mr. Clove
"

land, however tho electoral collego may
Maud, has at his back fully ono half of

tho voters of United States. They
know hltn, havo read niCFKauo, under-

stand li!n policy and havo made it tho
their party. Tho asmmiiition

that half of tho people' of thin country arc
c"omlcB U;t

Btartcd

nvrKTiHi.so to probe- -

wnai

against

bolluve

dealing

louger,

on tno necessaries mo, uui minor
to mako whisky and tobacco free. It

BCOtnH thoy aro becoming rather tired of

tho lsue thoy thoniflelvcrt mado, and In

their dclHjration aro now Bprlnglng any
Hort of hobgoblin that can bo conjured in
order to divert attention from their un-

safe, unpatriotic, dangerous and desplc-abl- o

on tho larlll'.

It won't do; tho Isstio Umadoj tho
b.tttlo Is well nrgh fought. Tho Demo-

cratic hosts tiro not to be frightened by
any of theco hobgoblin cries on tho sldo.
West was a fool to write anything, though

was next to nothing, and Clove-lan- d,

llko the sturdy and ubld political
captain that ho Is, has told Kiiglund that
thev had better tako West homo and give

him a guardian to tell him to go in whon

n the British Lion howls, audi
again It is Cleveland who tloes tho

If this 1b any great satisfaction I

to tho anglonianlao Hcpubllcans, they)
can take to bed with them.

Tin: great jiolltloal event of tho cam

paign, locally, will occur next
evening in dozen moro

speeches: will lj mado, two bands will

furnish iiiuslu, anil will bo "blow-

out" worth turning out to In.

Tim: New Yoik World publishes aboat
tlirco foluiiitiH of imiiicH of VVM.
ulviiiK tliclr uiul occupalloiiH,

lio vototl for Dliilno four ycarH iiko who

will vote for next TtiotiI;iy.

Tin: I'olk (bounty Itoinl.or, liorutoforo

local jiaitT, Inus lieen onlaroil uiul

Improved.

NK I lil.l't'l. TKBATM KNT.

What Tltfeii Hitpiiy Mmils Ilavn Say i

I'or'l lii'liiselves.
Dm. Darrin, UoarSlrn: You may pub-- ;

IIhIi iiiv iianib amoiiK tlioKo mirud by,
you. 1 lutvo boon HiiU'cror from iitjtliiim
for over HI yearn. The paioxyMinH worof
mom Iuwh eoiiKtaut at all tlmcH ami ho

Htivcie iih to not bo ablo to do my work '

nor aitylliiiiK. I tried many doetorM I

nil kinds of romodleri nut lo no avail.
Until 1 placed myeolf under your electro-maunotl- e,

ami now after montli of
vour Hklllful treatment 1 tun niOHt on- -

ttiolv I'uiiMi of inv trouble, may
itifcr to mu Tut WM K ntreot, Tucomaj
W. T. Jn.tAN Uoh

CVT.Mtllll asi nii tiioiiiim:. I

l)r. Darrin, Dear Slim I liuvo Iwoti a j

Hiill'eror from catarrh for ten yeaiH. it
k'ot ho bad hiHt fall that I was doellnlni!
Into I'oiiHiimptioii mid did not expect
llvii thn winter tliruiiuli. 1 finally went
uutlur your treatment ami now an aiehiilt
of your hklllful ami pcicntlllc tieatinutit
I uni muni entirely cured of my Iiiiil--

trouble ami catarrh ami havo gained in
llohh and Htiemtth have Impioveil in
every way. 1 gladly locoiniiioml anyone '

who'mav need your KorvicoH ami caulw)
icforicd' to at DuwaniUli, King Co.,
V.;T. l iiANK Donovan.

t XTAIIIIII ANlt IIIIIU'MATIhM,

Mr. Kdltor, Dear Sir: I havo Ih'oii
troubled with very bail and ollemdvo
catarrah ever hIiho I wan a ehild. 1

troated with phybU'lan ten yeaiH ao for
it, but derived no beiiellt. Having
lieanl of tins cure of Dm.
Darrin I placed myeolf under their,

I'leetio-matfiieti- o ttoatniont. Now after
a thotiiuh four weekn' treatment 1 am I

almost ontliely curetl of my troublux. i

ltheuiiiatlMin tloe not jialu nor cripple ,

me as did. Nor catarrh with Its
illHasrueableimurt etc., ami 1 cheerfully'
recommend the Millcring luimaiiity
their iiuhIo of treatment, which ban
nroved decidedly benotlclal In my cumi
and in other that 1 know oi. I can ,

bo rofeirod to at Utiiu llilrtt Mreet,ulatlly
Seattle, W. T. 11akvi:y Motx,

UFr'U'K IIODIIrt ASH Pl.ACf t)K lll'MNhh.
Dm. I'arrln can w coiiHuitott iriHiatit. .... i 1 1 I

sort common the ? no houho, eonier l ouriii itttit
.Mam, Mllllll ltll, i..itiini "in Hu-

ll wh ., . . ,,.i. ,... i,,..
llUl l lllimil.llv ...fit' Vlrw .

lie, fraud, fori;ory, all throui;l. , tu,y are jKwitivo that they cannot euro or
It wan cHiH'clully. lUtlnK, too, that thin bonollt. Char aio le.iHonable.aml tho

mUorablo lw ' iif dueoi.tion and In- - i lr treated fiou from t to 10 m.,Tuen- -

tendetltlovlltry Hhould .11 bo juibllcly XlThmiMffi' 10 to dally; eve--!
annoiuuvd by thtyThttootHl man from ij.s 7 to 8, KumlayH, 10 to f.'. All cur--

Maine; the niun wIiomi iiolltical ablo chinnle UImWh lat of manhood,,
life has Uon a sorlert of deoepticiw and Mw talntH, Hyphili. gleet, Bonorrluca, '

Mricturo, njvrmatorrhtia, Kominal weuk- -

dlshonent wonU anil deetN. ,
mM yr ( o( (ksiro My.m JKJWor ,

That wan Intended to havo an ollect . umn woman, cat.irrah ami doafnecu
to which it wan not entitled Ih am contUlentlally and mia'CHufully

the fact it has Wen
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Mwt cueoa can rocelvo homo
troatuieiit after a vUit to tho doctors'
otllco, lnqulriort amiw'oroil and clruulara
Hont free.

iTho Dm. Darrin also havo a branch :

olllco at 'J33 Fifth Htrcet, Portland, Or.,
whore any In that vicinity can commit
them.

(Tho IKK-tor- utay in valla walla u
limited, l'urtios, wUhing to commit
them (should do no nt once.)

f AW80N A KNOI.R, VUOPniKTOlW OT
j tho Hlar KAloon. Kins wines, liquors ud

figan. IudUioa Wxr on ilraagbl at fine
Null a kIium. Wlushart's bottledtecr ipe-clal- tr.

iiwu tlrt, opplU Cuurt Motus,

H F. Johnson &Co.,

Prescription Druggists.

PURE MEDICINES,

CHOICE PERFUMES,
Requisites of tne Toilot,

Stationery & School Supplies
Fine Imported and Key West Cigars.

Oppo-lt- e VllUr l lfoilAe,

PKNDLKTO.V, - - OIIEOON

"

W D FLETCHER

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Hank hulldlnt, Court treot,I'cndleton
Oregon,

Musical Mer-

chandise
orAt.bKlMvt

kept In 'V5yW,

Plnnon, Or;
iitiiK, anil all
klnils of ma-ile-

Inntrti-mintxin- ltl

nil

Beer Garden and Gymnasium Hall.

Darvrnn A Klnr. I'rnp.
Near rotnmcoMalnBtrcet - -

OHEOON,
tl...MllHM Alli. .....t tl vinniiallllll Itntltll 1 tl

connection. Jut tho plnco to pe nil an hour
III MtercimiiKyour muncic mm .iinmyour frump. A ronllnl Invitation to nil.

Uuinlirluns lleer "x. a Jyl

Millard house restaurant.
Mrs. Tom Bradloy, Proprietress.

.llHlnStncI - - - rniillrlon.

Onlv iliHlftaiw iicoinnmoiliitlon. llcml-oiia-t- i'r

fort iimmi'irliil tnivol.'i. Thn
of the nulillo Hiillcltecl, Mimrlmt wo

palMH to plcaso thrm,

First National Bank
OK IT.NIIt.KTON

I.BVY A SICKNY.-President- .

.lACOII KUA.IIU, Vico I'rrnlilcnl.
MAM r.MI'UIUHS, IMhlcr.

I.'. H, WAOi:, AHltiiilt CiiHlilor.

Transact a GenerafBanking Business

Exchange on All Parts of the World

Bought and Sold.
Col led hum tnndc nt nil polnls on rtnsonnlilo

tnrms.

workliiBincii.j GARDNER & CO.,

Sanitary ana Boaiing Engineors.

Mamifitclurvrs

Steam and Hot Water
Heating Apparatus,

KOltDWEI.tilNOHOIll'ttllUCmilLDINt

Specification and cstlmalcs furnished foi
hentlnt; IiuIIiIIiiks In nny section of tho conn
try. Corr'spondcncp solicited.

OFFICE: 1 34THIRD STREET,
Portlnnd. Orogon. "ju-- s

Money to Loan
Ninnll sums on pcrMinal sccurliyatn

sonnble rules.

Negotiable Paper Discounted,

Apply lo t- - i. IIY i A co ,
Kast OrvKtuiliin llulldlnx.

rendluton.OreKon

THE OPERA SALOONlT
M. BRENNER, Prop.

COU HTHTHKBT I'KNIU.KTON

Next door lo Kraor's Opem Uousi'.

Thn Itest llrands of Vlne, Mouors and
CUaih

Sandwiches or All Kinds.
llKKlt.

ceIjtral
LWory, Fed and Sals

Oppol'c Court Home,

MAIN STHISI.T WAJ.I.A A I, l.A.

l'lrt'i'luss aeeomiiiikl .llous xu iTiiutectl In
every body. A itnc lot of iivcy rigs

unit lur net of h'ty ai.d eraltl
ulwttys on baud.

t'oinmind eo mt, overjrbo. 1 , and he well1
treated.
nrilCni 1'rop.

H. WRIGHT,
Dealer in

Merchandise,
Xl'E,

Carrlesa sto.'k f good, and
makf- - speolalTy of t . i i cries.

i iaitr;i: t ot: u.nii.
uuiC'S 3m

1ATS0M ANDERSON

DKAI.KltS IN- -

General Merchandise,

Adama, Oregon.

SALOONS.

KKSIrBR. I'KUriUMUii ur iiiiiInitKt). nt Heerllall, Main Ht., oppose
i o.tmo. I'piidlcton. l'cndlcion bet r on
'.i.;.ii.i. M'ltirs. Ilaiionnnd cigars, or hip

bmt Brands, Ji look.

AT KINK, PHOI'IUBTOU JK TUB'P Parlors, Main Htrrpl, oppOKlto
foiirt Hnuso Hqiiarc. In Thompon'n new
hrlek. I ht' ben WIiiph, Liquors und ClKars,
Klpgantlunnlies served to patrons

' tlKTIJtt rAHMENTIKlt, PltOPUIBTOU
i r ottbpUiimlirlnus Itali, MultiKtrpct.oiJ-nolt- e

Court House. KIiip brand of Wlnei,
IJijuors tinil ClKiirit constantly on hand.

...IIMAU IKIKUIM1.
V tut City Urcwcry, Court

land promptly .delivered.

PUOritlKTOIt OK
k.fi.M.

I .n...nn ii.Kui.n. All iimI firm tnr ntir beer II II I'd

uunin & HCIIMKKH, t'ltOI'IUBTOItf
ii. of tho Umutllla Hrevrpry. Manufaniur-er- a

of and wholesale- and retail dci rs 111

l.cer by theglnns, bottl,iillon, keg r Imrrpl.
Trv Hand sec If you don't like II,

M1KCKLLANKOUS.

T Kir,t,IAN,JU.STICKOKTHK I'EACB
II . Nolan' I'ubllp. Vnnsycle.
Cnllpctlnir a specialty. KIllliKs 5n re- -
ce nnu
rates.

I'l'll

Anil
land

preu. jul proof taken at reduced

ton 1'ltINTINO CAN UK HAD AT TIJK
J Bast OnKoosr.- - ottlce at prices that
will prove they are cheaper thau those of
any other ptlntlni; lioucc In Bnstern Oreion

r KOAt, 11LANK..

More than two hundred forms nf lKl
blanks at this tiftlce Iiwyem and others
ueedlnK special forms can bo supplied.

TjVHTItAY AN1MALH.

if you havo an animal olray, you can re-

cover him by cxp''iidlnK S2.00 In advertising
In the Bakt Ohhooniak. II cnlches Ihein
every time.

TO WATBlt CONHt.'.MBIl-S- .
VJOTICK

All uslmc city wnlpr arc rrtUstetl
to protect ihflr plnc fnim fr-- s tn In no
easo will relmles bn allowed for fro.en pipes.
Parties wl.lilnu to dlocontlnup tho uso of wi-
tter for Irrljintlnifor olhr pnrpoies must so
notify llm rmperlntendenl, as rales
will iiecnnrsi'ii tnttt sitett noin- - n rrinmu,
oc2l Iw

D'

OrPKO".

parties

rcuular

IHHOt.UTION NOTH.'B.

.1. 11. IIIIIIIIINS.
Hupt. Water WorkM.

Tim ntni tt Hlmll .v Dmvui'V Is this liny
iIIskoUxI bv iuuiiihI consent, A. I. Hlmll

The business of the old (Inn will bo
nnrriml mii fit tin. Niiitip iilnoo bv Clinrles IVlW- -
ney.who will collect all debts duo said linn,
and who assumes all th lliibllliles.

I tlOWNBY,
ocS A. I'.HHUI.I- -

' If II..Iaii Mm lUlnl.i.K f. 1yi,U

I

i

m

A I'lllliriUII tVIXUtl ir .- vt

Ml WHOM IT MAY CONCBItN.

wlfti. Hcrlha A. Ilanc. ImvIiiit left my
bed and board, and havlnir received hen por-
tion of thu cstAle, I will not be responsible,
for any debts contracted by her after this
dalK. JOHN HANK,

Pendleton, Or., October U.tW.. ooU

Estes & Guilds,
Piprlelors o t ho

CITY LIVJMY FJSKD l SALE
STABLE.

Balod Hay and Grain.
Hplcttdlct Itlun, Nliistn or Uoiiblc, nuil

Muddle IIoi'moh nlwnyti on linittl.
llorHCN hoarded by lite day.

Wot'K or Month.
All Kinds of leed For Sale, 111 Hoist) or

liitrxo Iiots.

REASONABLE !

NEAGLE BEOS.;

BLACKSMITHS
-- AN I-I-

Wagoumakers,
Corner Mala ami Water M.,

Pondloton. - - Orogon
All Idnds of lllucksuilthlnLMdonn In the

Lontiiml prompt milliner. Whkoiim, lluuu.es
and hacks inadu to order.

Jtt'jHilvltiy a Specialty,
rartlculai attnutlon to horsti shnpliiB It)

Henry Bowman,
-- Dealer til Thnrouglibicd

Horses Bought and Soldi Spanish merino sheep,
"RNDLKTON, OUKICW,

UIIIIKHTKIIIU,

O.

General
OItE(.OX.

j:in.tiTON

I'llAltl.lW

OHARQES

FOR SALE
Four lotrt and a Iiouro on tho Hat, near

tho O. It. & N depot, contrallv located,
koihI water, good fences, for flOOO.
Kasy tenuH.

Tour lotn, ono quarter of a block, near
) tho Sinters' School, for $'iftO cash.

OLOPTON & JAOKSON
Insurance Agents,

t'KNDLKTUNi .... OltKOON.

The Pendleton Holler Mills,
(Capacity 530 barrels per day )

W S. BYERS & CO i Proprietors
Pendleton, Oregon,

Manufacturers ot Urahttm, rranuUted and
ctcruing riour.

HlSkent Cu. Price Paid fer AllMla r tlrala.
rionr, nul ,aep, foed etc, alwayi oa band.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
IMPORTtRI OS

gardware, Iron, Jtei

n iihiiit rr ir'r"" l Ti ri
Solo for and for

, NEW DEAL
Blnile, Double, or Trlpplo Kurrow. They jrom linplonntl comsio

tlon, that thoso who havo used them or seen thorn work ean not ttr imU, J
their praU. 'YVoUrnlsh ihent w ll h or without Mat

ni'Ul llllU.lllllUllll HIV VAIIH.

.
Htiekcye Hop l'rs Oraln Drill. Tooth JUrrwIiarnln Drills, Superior Hccdert.

nie;r. AND RPPnco
The Ifttput Imitrnvcd InipIemeiU for Miwlnjr tjummcr fMlow. Tho moil eosii

MlCCCtsUH li'Vl iui lilt, iiuijiuvo in use

We b1o havo ft lilt lino pi BukrIoii, Phuotoni, Mountiia l

X lnwuriu uuu r y r viiiqici
'

t .
Lawrence A-- l.'hapln's Harrows, Doero Harrowi, tkltnllfii

Mills,

jiaihii jxi wiiiia, laxo., xjtc.
I'Olt Sl'BC'IAI. AND I'UICK LISTS.

CAI'ITAJ. N.l.ttniMIUII
in r orilaitct l;i IU77. '

Ixuses paid la Oicm )lt.'.llM
Iisscn paid In Vii4lilnttoit Tr i,7kiI

(Iniln, wixil, vie., cnvt'ieil from llmtiof ty

to country warehousn or rullroud until
sold in rortlaml nrSnu KraiicUco, Ini'ludlnit
risks In ira sit from curs to slcmcr, while
on ulutrvcs, cic.

IIDIIIIKUT roi.(li:il, .MniuiL-c-r,

IMrllaud.
Cixinn.N A Jackson, Amnis.
seplHllin I'oudli'tou, On'uou.

Only First Class In

Sen-Ic- e

J'rlce
Drivr.to Room for Ladlts.

In vlhiihitf rortltmil cnll tuul co

71 l'lrst hircel - fornertif Oak.

Villarcl

AND FARM MACHINERY.

Agents Orogon Waahlngtoa

PLOWS.
UMribi.J

atuthttwr

BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL
llnckeypHeedcrs. ItuckcyoHprlne

nnnniN'Q HARROW

OftrrlftRo;,

SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS.
HprltiK-Toot- h

I'aclllnl'nnnlnB

ClItCUI.AitH

ERtnblluhed

VTHtiirltKt.,

Freiman's Restaurant.

Restaurant Portland

IfimurtHtsMCtl.

UatHOHubtv.

ouse.
1,M K llOtCV

I Northwest Corner Slain ami Court 8lreel

PENDLETON, OREGON.

i CENTRALLY LOCATED

Ro-o))eii- ed, ed

Equipjietl in First-Ola- as

Style.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL
MEN.

and

Free Coach to tind from Trains.

Bucks for Sale !

As Administrator of tho estate, of the lata
Wllllntu Itou. the undenileiied will tell
durlni: the uext two months all the bucks
recently uwned uv said deceased, the name
belnK

2000 Thovouahln-a- l Jteghtered
and Orade Jtucks.

These bucks are kept In rood pasture, near
Alba. Oregon, and arc In ane condition and
thoroughly sound.

me unuemgneu vm yisii aid every wea
nesday, and meet any parties wishing toieethe Hock before purcuaaing.Kasy terms will be extended to purchaser

rur puriieuiMn saareu
It. O, THOMSON, Administrator,angaiiw Peadleioa.Orecea.
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.Notes and Recti

FROM FIRST HANOI

Lat'ie Stock Jut fm
1'i'ennr.s, ut Low Hgurmi

The Latest For

In pud or book. WVilwhwl

$2000 Stock of Letill

Includlni; Circuit and Cctwtj

l'robato and County Court, J

Court, Heal Kftate, )liA
oils mid Blub.

Send for Samples

AlltHlEfiH

EAST OREGONWim

i r
OreiW.

Moneylo Li

At Low Rates, on Skort w l

Roal Estato, Insurance mi W

J,W. Swezei,

Kclio, Orouon. Formerly of Wl
Jy ai am

The French Restii

Fml aet her, J'r
MaltlHtree. - Ori'
Flrstla.. Mnll oLU 1

table iiieftil'pn.'dvidiiM 7i

nntri i tn.v--T-

Open Day ati W
eirWhito tfthor l oow it

tnd kitchen

W.D.Hansi&l

Hardware and fi
PUMPS AND if1

di iiMBiiic Prompt
PsW!u.ih BTHKsIT.

A share of the public p"8
mchl-dAs-

I'cmlUlon,

PeaUrtla

KOBBRT B0
.DKAU5R

nrrr anuV ' MIITTtfi

SAGE, DRIED MWT5- -

Court Strett, oppfW ' "

in 10 dsw

THE BOWMAN

MaluandlUJtrS'-r- -

pot aaa lu iw
day.
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